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PUT BOND VOTE SET FOR APRIL

|4i> •. '.\JMI>< --Vwrnori, \\\9 duck, \\ trying ir, ''.<-.. -.:? rarnp, 
tha collia, that dinner tima is at hand, and it'» time to interrupt 
*ba »ieata. Tramp ignored Varnon whom he believe* to be an 
Interloper beceu*e he'* only been around for a few months.

PRETY, PLEASE Vernon, who joined the household of Vernon 
G. Bliss, 1225 Fonthlll eve., at   prize won by son, Eugene,  , 
decides e face to face conversation is the thing to convince 
Tramp, who has been with family two years, to have dinner.

CHOW TIME At last, Vernon ts successful In getting Tramp to 
share meal. Although Tramp was somewhat cool to Vernon, when 
he joined family, the collie has adjusted himself to the company 
ef quacker and eats and plays with him. - Press photos

Isen Calls for County-Split 
 At Legislative Hearing

Mayor Rejects 
Merger of 5 
Siuth Bay Cities

Mayor Alberf Isen Friday
9 called for either enlargement

ef the County Board of Super
visors or the splitting of Lot
Angeles County.

He made the suggestions at. a 
tearing by the. Assembly Inte 
rim Committee on Municipal and 
County Government, which Jn. 
vited him to testify. 
Too Bulky

"The County Is getting too 
ft|bulky. It can't possibly give the 
^efficiency of a umaller unit," 

Isen declared.
The mayor also rejected from 

a personal stand point a sugges 
tion for the consolidation of five 
South Bay cities, Including Tor 
rance, a* proposed by Mayor 
LeRoy L. Center of Redondo 
IJeach.

"The County government Is 
too balky. And the bigger it gets, 

^thp more It. costs," Jxen said. 
  "They should split the county. 

Now 5,500,000 people are gov 
erned by five supervisors. What 
we need is more supervisors and 
fewer supervisors' field depu. 
ties." he added. 
More Muperviftor*

I nder questioning by the com 
mittee, Isen said he favors either 
the enlargement of the Board of

Torrance Press 
Ad Brings Fast 
Results on Rental

John F. Anderwon hurt no 
trouble finding lakers whi-n h* 
plHciul A rlfiNttfflffl art In the 
Torranre PI-PHK Marking to 
r*nt hi« one bedroom ' apart- 
mnnt.

"I rentrd It on (he first 
rail," thr rrmlrtrnt of 258.').V/t 
iNarbonnr avr., Lomltn, report.

Quirk tumult* «r* 
when you plarr a 
ad in the Torranre Prean.

ff yon have, anything for 
rent, sale or buy, cull an ef 
ficient, courteous ad-taker at 
FA 8.2345 for fast re* nits.

School Book Ban 
Hit by Lawyer
A Walteria attorney today took a sharp stand again*! school 

book censorship as result of "minority 0roup preasuring."
In a letter to Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent of the Torranc* 

Unified School District, John J. Barton, of 3810 Pacific CoastHighway, asked him to submit*-   -   -*- -  -     
hit protest to the Board of Bdu.
cation.

The attorney was referring to 
objections voiced by four moth- 
em against supplementary text
used for the ninth grade fresh 
man problems class.

"I understand this book deal* hp "ridwl -

a popular fad In this day and 
age, and I realize it takes a 
great deal of courage to stand 
up to a militant minority who 
seeks to suppress any viewpoint 
of which they are not. in favor,"

Sump No 
Peril to 
Health

A sample of water taken at, 
the Southwood sump will show 
signs of sewage, hut there Is no 
health menace involved Angus 
McVicar water superintendent IK 
expected to report to the City

with sex education. 1 would like 
to raise my voice in protest 
against any minority group pres- 
suring our school system into

system believes are necessary 
for the education of our chil 
dren," Barton wrote\

The book In the question was 
taken off the official list, as of 
P'eb. 15, according to announce 
ment by school officials.

"Should you, or the school 
board, remove this book because 
of pressure from this small 
group, you will only open the 
door for further censorship of 
books by small group who are, 
in the main, unqualified to pass 
judgment on such books," Bar 
ton warned.

The mothers who objected to 
the use of the book. "About 
Yon," protested the treatment 
of family life discussion of sex 
and dating habits, narcotics and 
alcoholism passages in the text.

to nine members, or 
of a southern Los An- 

county composed of Tor- 
ranee. South Bay. San Pedro and 
Long Beach.

A smaller governmental unit ; 
Is both more accessible to the i 
public, and leas costly," the I irtavor maintained. |dl '*** Tuesday that the waterH, ,,r 7).r th, ^;.iirtfjrj^7 £"": *s '\o,n rJTi ir? m*. :~   "'""  KanM° Clty

Both Mclvar

Council.
His department was assigned 

to obtain a bacteria count on 
water which wa« pumped into 
the sump from '! < "-pan ave. 
area.

Alvin Lowi of 4018 Merrill 
Coun-

pfipip of Torranoe are not In- 
fic *tf>d in Inheriting the head- 
)'!KF of higher tax rates in 

i ''<*-'• other cities. Our situation 
i K'-tttng better as new indus- 
trie;- and shopping centers open 
in Torrance, with resulting high- 
er ts»y revenue," Isen said.

Probe

there too many hospitals 
Torrance-.South Bay area? 

the question raised 
of the board of di- 

of th* South Bay
tal

The cam* up * 
J;,< '' Riviera Hospital 
»i',"n; -inked for the ap 
pointment of ^ committee to re- 
evaluate hoHpital needs in the 
8r 't-'it

9 The direr-tors announced that, 
plans for the 245. bed district 
hospital to serve the beach el. 
ties, were well on their way, 
 no* should not be reconsidered 
r.''->

f; .'.. ' the district hospital, 
to h*1 kx.Mt.ed In Redondo Beach,

and David W. 
Colfelt, chief sanitarian of the 
Torrance county health office, 
agreed that no health danger 
exists in the area.

Colfelt pointed out that un 
less someone actually drinks the 
water, there in no danger. The 
sump ht« a high fence with 
barbed wire on top.

Mclvar said he expects to 
receive a health department re 
port on the sample Monday.

The city pumpod water from 
the Ocean ave. area, where there 
are several stables, and pumped 
it into the sump as an e.mer- 
gency masure.

McVlcar and Colfelt »ald they
 'd detect no sewage odor 
md the sump.

will be opened March 12.

Ordinance Will 
Cost Subdivides 
Higher Fees

City Attorney Stanley Remel. | 
meyer has been Instructed to j 
prepare an ordinance which will 
ralsp the amount of fees suh 
dividers will have to pay th' 
city for recreational develop 
menu five-fold. j

Sewer Hearing 
Slated by City

Hearing on Hollywood Riviera 
sewer district assessments will 
be held by the City Council 
March J1, at 8 p.m.

Notices of the hearing have 
been mailed to approximately 
flOO property owners. The aver 
age bill per home will be $474.

This Includes payment for the 
trunk main and the laterals, City 

'Book censorship has become ' Engineer Ronald W. Bishop said.

CAREFUL -City Atternty StanUy R*m«lmey«r and his *«crttary, 
Mr». Frane«t Giaquinto, go ovar th« ordinance, placing tht $3,. 
000,000 racraation bond i««u» on tha municipal alaction, with a 
fina tooth comb to maka sura no mlitakat ara mada. Ramtlmayar 
rulad thara wa» tufficiant tima to placa tha maatura on tha 
ballot, but warnd thara Is no margin for arrer which might in- 
valldata tha propo.mon. __________ Press photo

City to Operate Airport Tower 
Seven Days a Week Under Policy

A flight tower at Torrance 
Municipal Airport will be oper. 
ated eight hours a clay, seven 
days a week, beginning April ], 
the City Council determined at 
a special ses.slon Thursday.

Cost of operating the tower 
will be $13,440 per year for two 
men and there is a possibility 
that, a relief man will have to be 
hired in addition, City Manager 
George Elevens explained.

"I wonder if I here is enough 
money to do all the things we 
are doing now?" Councilman Vie. 
tor Benstead asked.

Stevens said he believes there 
Is, particularly with additional 
money coming In from leases at 
the airport.

Stevens pointed out that hours 
will have to he staggered to 
cover thr airport, during flying 
hours.

Operation of the tower will be 
adjusted to the periods of the 
day when most flights are made. 
This will mean earlier hours 
during the summer and later 
hours during winter months.

.lohn R. K«Hn. the newly hired 
airport manager, reported for

duty yesterday. Hr \v,n | iur ,-,,-, 
assistant, while the cit.v has en 
gaged two field men to help op 

erations.
The city took over operation 

of the airfield yesterday after it 
terminated a contract with Col- 
lins.nietrich. a private concern 
which has managed the airport 
for more than eight years.

In other actions concerning 
the airport, the Council appoint 
ed a committee to negotiate a 
lease with the Bates Aviation, 
Inc. for a ,125 hy 500 foot ground 
lease at the rate of $2 per month 
per front foot.

Although the Airport Commis 
sion had recommended the lease, 
the council decided it wanted to 
clarify several points before act 
ing on the agreement.

The city aso took out a $1.- 
000,000 Insurance policy for 
property damage and liability 
with Aero Associates, which now 
holds the policy.

The council also asked a prf. 
vnte expert to check tower trans 
mitting equipment to determine 
if it is equivalent to ihc ivpc 
originally ordered.

Torrance Girl Scouts to Fete 
46th Anniversary March 9*15

GIRL SCOUT WEEK Preparing for Girl Scout Waak, March 
9 to 15, it this group of Girl Scouts of No;lh Torranca. Left to 
right, Intermediate Linda Kannady, 17524 S. Falda, It assisted 
by Mariner Carol Robinson, 18915 Cerite ava., while Girl Scout 
Judy Odanthal, 17906 Cordary ava., helps Brownie Lynn Nets, 
19425 Hintdala ava. Tha girls ara looking forward to a waak of 
Activities including Girl Scouts Sunday and tha Birthday Cele 
bration at tht Shrine Auditorium, March 15.

Girl Scouts in the Torrance 
arex will join with more than 
three million girls and adults 
throughout the nation to cele 
brate the 4fith birthday of C.lrl 
Scouting on March 12, accord- 
Ing to Mrs. William D. Marleau, 
1115 Hickory «ve., leader of the 
Torrance area. CJirl Scout We*k 
will be observed March 9 to 15.

Girl Scout Sunday Is March 
9. and many Girl Scouts In the 
Torranee area are planning to 
attend church as a troop. The 
20 girl* in Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 1290 have attended church 
together on Girl Scout Sunday 
for many vears. and are plan, 
nlns to do so again this year 
Their leader IK Mrs. Adam Krau-

szer.
Many girls from Torrance are 

planning to attend the Girl Scout 
Birthday Party to be held at 
the Shrine Auditorium on March 
lf». All during the week 
Brownies Intermediates. ,lr. High 
and Senior Girl Scf*its will he 
performing services for their 
schools, churches, sponsors and 
their community at large.

The Girl Scouts are supported 
hy the Community Chest and the 
annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale. 
Two cents from each box sold 
goes to the troop and the rest 
goes to support the Area coun 
cil and the Ciirl Scout camps In 
the area.

m

Bond Attorneys 
Reverse Decision

The $3,000,000 recreation bond issue will definitely 90 on th« 
April 8 Municipal election ballot, despite lasl minute attempt! 
to stave it off to the June 3 primary election.

The City Council unanimously initiated action ior an early 
vole «t H special adjourned meeting Thursday.
LntrM Opinion

After Cit.v Clerk A. H. Bart- 
lett announced that sufficient 
valid signatures had been ob 
tained on the initiative petitions, 
City Attorney Stanley Remel- 
meyer announced that the latest 
legal opinion is, thai the early 
election «,ui he hriii "provided 
we don't make any mistakes."

The city attorney said that 
the on.apam, off-again situation 
developed due to diverse opin- 

M<- bad received from O'Mel- 
\en.v and Myers, who were em 
ployed as the city's bond attor 
neys.

Remelmc\ n explained mat the 
firm had earlier advised him 
that a 30-day period Is required 
during which arguments for and 
against the playground measure 
can be submitted, published and 
distributed to the 35,000 voters. 
Emergency 8e»nlon

Following an emergency con 
ference late Wednesday after 
noon, Remelmeyer said that a 
later opinion was given that 
only 10 days are required.

Remelmeyer also ruled that 
the city should not announce the 
definite locations at which park 
sites are to be acquired or rie. 
veloped, in connection with or 
dering the election.

He said the reason for his 
ruling is that if a designated 
site becomes unavailable, the 
money can not, be used at an 
other location. 
Announce Hltrs

Councilman Robert .lahn said 
that he definitely wants to make 
clear the sites the city intends 
to purchase.

"If we do the same thing as 
last time. I'm against it. 1 want 
a map drawn, showing exactly 
what we plan to do and mail 
it to the public," .lahn said.

The Council agreed to use 
$1,000.000 of the funds for de 
veloping existing parks and to 
use the other $2,000.000 for ac 
quiring new park sites.

O'Melveny and Myers will re 
ceive a few of $4,000 if the meas 
ure is approved, and $750 If it 
fails.

The Identical bond issue failed 
by only 148 votes to receive the 
required two. thirds majority 
when it came up at a special 
election last Oct. 29.

The failure came right after 
several members of the Recrea. 
tion Commission q u i t. shortly 
after the City Council shaved 
the proposition from the origi 
nal $5,000,000 package proposed 
by a private survey firms. 
No Argument*

Although the Council unan- 
mously agree to place the mat 
ter on the ballot, they all balked 
at having one or all of their 
members prepare arguments m 
favor of the measure.

"I'm in favor of the bond is. 
sue, but not for the Council to 
prepare the arguments," Mayor 
Albert Isen declared.

BarUett reported that 2262 
signatures submitted on the 
petitions were valid, with only 
2087 required. The signatures 
were collected by a committee 
under chairmanship of Mr« Kva 
Blsou.

Cyanide Gopher 
Danger Told

Alarm over the report of four 
packages of potassium cyanide 
gopher bombs, stolen Tuesday 
from the 101 Begonia farm, has 
brought a warning from l,t. P. 
C. Cook of the Torrance police 
department.

He describes the bombs as 
being of a firecracker type, five 
inches long, one-half inch in 
diameter, with a fuse in to top. 
They are colored white with red 
lettering. Poison. Potassium cy- 
anide. There are '« h-'mbs, 
packed six to a box

Cook fears that tin, ;,., fall 
into the hands of children, or 
others unaware of their great 
danger. Their miause could cause 
death, says Cook.

Teacher
Trial
Slated

A former Torrance HigJl 
School student said he and hit 
teacher stole four business' ma 
chines in a nocturnal burglary 
of the administration building, 
but that they proved "too hot" 
to dispose.

.lohn Zamerzla, 19, of 2626 Pa. 
hrillo gave his testimony Fri. 
day in Torrane* Municipal Court 
during the preliminary hearing 
of Robert R. Prowell, 35. acv 
cused of two counts of burglary. 
Quit Poaf

iYowell. who said he signed 
letter of resignation brought to 
him by Torrance Unified School 
District officials while he was 
in jail Saturday, was held to 
answer in Superior Court.

He will be arraigned March 
14 in Long Beach. His $500 bail 
was continued by Municipal 
Judge John A. §hidler.

Zamerzla testified that he stolt 
a hi-fi set from the teachers* 
cafeteria, which he said Prowell 
wanted, and received $40 from 
Prowell whom he met in a t,o» 
mita c«fe after the alleged theft, 
Took Mnehinrs

The student. facing 
charges of horse stealing, said 
that about a month later, he 
and Prowell entered the school 
offices to take the business ma. 
chines.

Zamerzla. a student at Tall, 
fornia Polytechnic College, said 
that he saw the machines in 
Prowell's Long Beach home sev. 
eral times, and that the teacher 
finally asked him to get rid of 
them two months ago.

Lt. H. C. Cook, head of th« 
Torrance juvenile bureau said 
t hat Prowell admitted paying 
Zamerzla $40 for the hi-fi equip, 
ment. He said that the teacher 
was arrested by the Firestone 
Sheriff's detectives and turned 
over to him.

Science 
Exhibit 
Planned

More than BO industries havo. 
already accepted Invitations to 
display exhibits when North 
High School holds its second 
annual Science Day April 14.

Amoni: t!'< displays already 
promised i> a .--attelite made hy 
the Hoftman Company, a cam. 
era which took pictures inside 
the human heart from the Moo. 
dy Institute of Science, an Air 
Force space suit equipment, a 
solar-powered auto model by 
General Motors and the scienti 
fic inventions ot Leonardo da 
Vinci.

Tony (i.illo. coordinator of in- 
struct ion, and Haig Marashlian, 
director of student m-tiviiiov •** 
North High, are i 
for the exhibit.

They said they have invited 
200 local industrial firms to pre. 
sent exhibits, lectures, films and 
experiments, and that 60 have, 
already accepted.

dallo said that the Idea of a 
.science day was conceived last 
year at North High, the first 
time in a high school, and that 
several other schools have now 
shown interest in the event.

The program will be held all 
I day and in the evening until 9 
I p.m. Students and adults will he 
i invited to attend,

BKACH CLUB BURGLARY
Two juke boxes and a vending 

machine were broken into in a 
burglary of the California Bay 
Club. 201 Paseo de la Playa. Tor 
rance police reported Friday.

Yo-Yo Spinoffs Htrt
Regional winners in the coun 

ty yo-yo contest will compete in 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium 
next Saturday at 10 a.m.

The event will pit Bob Mor 
gan. J.I, from Sportsman's Park, 

I against Angle (Jomez, 13, from 
ibawndalc Park.


